Hanscom Field Advisory Commission  
Wednesday, May 18, 2021, 7-8 p.m.  
Location: Zoom video platform  
https://zoom.us/j/95621754230?pwd=b3A3UTJUR3I1U28ydW5WTVRtMi9xUT09  
Meeting: 956 2175 4230 Passcode: 194503 Ph: (646) 876 9923

Agenda

1. Call to order
2. Announcements
   a. April HFAC recording: https://zoom.us/rec/share/ 
   LBTTAu0ixOPjpFQa8h0wmqZZbwRLeATTwyDRmpC9SCa9RN0F 
   xLFwLFpFnpAeqA.4LkHGAW-rjFtgeEo Passcode: =z8eU8B1
3. Approval of previous minutes
4. Recent noise reports, presented by Massport
   a. Requested breakdown of complaints by operator/aircraft type
5. Capital projects, third-party development report, presented by Massport
   a. Update on Rectrix LEEDS Silver certification
6. Zoom post covid
7. ESPR Chapter 1: Executive Summary
8. Community goals
9. Citizen comments
10. Next meeting June 15, 2021
    a. ESPR Chapter 2: Facilities & Infrastructure
    b. airnoise.io presentation
11. Two Questions & Adjourn
**Provisional Calendar**

This calendar is provided for planning and information purposes only and is not part of the agenda. All items and dates are subject to change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2021</td>
<td>ESPR Chapter 2: Facilities &amp; Infrastructure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/20/2021</td>
<td>ESPR Chapter 3: Airport Activity Levels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/21/2021</td>
<td>No August meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/2021</td>
<td>ESPR Chapter 4: Airport Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/2021</td>
<td>ESPR Chapter 5: Regional Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/2021</td>
<td>ESPR Chapter 7: Noise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>